
Elite Tents’ Spring  Open Weekend Invitation
On Sunday 14th May 2017, another truly magical experience 
is awaiting you at the Elite Tents Tipi Spring Open Day. Come 
to Bournebrook Farm, coordinated by Mr Bluebell Event 
Management,  and  see how the tipis would be perfect for 
your outdoor wedding. Plus there will be a host of other 
fabulous suppliers on hand to advise you about every aspect 
of your wedding. All of which will create a unique and 
beautiful wedding or party venue, perfect for you.

14th May 2017     11am-4pm at:

For a downloadable tipi brochure, visit www.elitetents.co.uk
Or to arrange an appointment with a tipi specialist, call Jacquie, Sophie-

Louise or Sophie 
on 0121 663 1133 or email enquiries@elitetents.co.uk 

BOURNEBROOK FARM, 
SUTTON ROAD, TAMWORTH, 

STAFFS, B78 3DX



ASK LUCY AND TOM…

To The BEST Tipi team around! Elite Tents what can we 

say.. Thank you so much from the bottom of our hearts for 

all your amazing hard work in helping create our perfect 

day! From our first phone call, to meeting you at one of 

your open days where we gained such brilliant advice to 

you knocking on our front door with the most beautiful 

Tipi going ready to set up! The crew were just amazing 

when setting up (and taking down)  Very professional, 

hard working and relaxed which is just perfect, nothing 

seemed too much bother.

We couldn't thank you enough for your 'service' which was 

above and beyond our expectations!         Lucy & Tom XX

married 4th September 2015 in 3 Giant Kåtas

So why should you come and meet us?

Need help putting together a tipi 
reception ?

Together with Mr Bluebell Event Management, other suppliers there

will include two top class tipi specialist caterers who will be available

to help and advise you about your special event, as well as more of

our favourite suppliers. Plus a chance to find out more about our

‘Done for You’ Wedding Packages.

Interested? Then book your open day appointment now on 0121 663 1133 


